
Neocate Parent Packs 
Materials to help get your child started on  
Neocate Syneo, Neocate LCP or Neocate Junior, 
including a Recipe Book & Parent Guide

myneocate.co.uk 
A support website full of advice, recipes, videos 
and FAQs for parents of children who have  
been prescribed Neocate

cowsmilkallergy.co.uk 
A website dedicated to  
giving you all the information  
you need on Cow’s Milk Allergy

Nutricia Ltd,  
White Horse Business Park,
Trowbridge, Wiltshire,  
BA14 0XQ NU-SCC3819

The MyNeocate App is intended for parents of children who have been 
prescribed a Neocate product by a Healthcare Professional.

The Neocate range are Foods for Special Medical Purposes for the dietary management of Cow’s Milk 
Allergy, Multiple Food Protein Allergies and other conditions requiring an amino acid-based formula, and must 
be used under medical supervision after full consideration of all feeding options, including breastfeeding.

A unique tool to support 
you in managing your 
child’s Cow’s Milk Allergy

For further information or to request a Neocate Parent Pack,  
please call our Dedicated Helpline 08457 623 653

This information is intended for parents or carers of children 
who have been prescribed a Neocate product by a Healthcare 
Professional.
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    Neocate product information  
 and preparation instructions

   Tips and resources

   Allergy card

   Recipes

   Diary

MyNeocate App, providing you with the tools and 
tips you need to help manage your child’s allergy - 
in the palm of your hand

Supporting you Benefits



Record and track changes, discover patterns

Videos and articles to support you with  
making up the prescribed Neocate product, 
starting weaning and information about 
growing up with allergies

Cooking with possibilities, not 
limitations 

Filter recipes by allergens, browse 
by recipe collection and save 
favourites

Tips and Resources
Share your child's Allergy Card  
with friends, family and carers

Cooking with possibilities, not limitations Helpful hints, tips and articles to help 
manage your child’s allergy
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Create a bespoke Allergy Card to print or 
email to friends, family and carers, to help 
them understand your child's allergy and 
their requirements

Keep track of your baby’s sleep, mood, food 
and drink intake, symptoms and more in 
one handy tool. You might even want to 
share this with your doctor!

Create a bespoke Allergy Card to print or 
email to friends, family and carers, to help 
them understand your child's allergy and 
their requirements

Trio of Root Vegetable Purée Beef and Vegetable Dinner

Fruity Banana Pudding Dairy-Free Cupcakes

Fish and Vegetable Pie Turkey and Guacamole Quesadillas


